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Abstract
In the present study, surface sediment samples were collected at 17 stations selected within the inner sites of Mersin and
Iskenderun bays (including city harbors) to examine regional variations of heavy metals (Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn), total/organic
carbon (TC/TOC) and total nitrogen (TN) concentrations and grain-size distributions in less and highly contaminated sites. Though
similar grain-size properties were observed, the surface sediments from the Mersin Harbor and nearby zone fed by wastewater
river discharges were highly enriched in organic carbon (8.7-20.1%) with the mean C/N ratio of 11.1. However, Iskenderun inner
bay surface sediments with 6.2-16.2% of TOC (C/N:~10.2) were relatively enriched in Cr, Mn, Co and Ni due to inputs from
metal industries established along the inner bay.
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Shelf waters of northeastern (NE) Mediterranean (Figure 1), especially the bays
of Mersin and Iskenderun, are highly contaminated by direct wastewater
discharges from domestic and industrial sources and polluted river inflows [1].
The results in the Table 1 show that metal concentrations (Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni,
Cu, Zn) in surface sediments from the Iskenderun inner bay were higher than in
the Mersin bay, due to greater inputs from metal industries established in the
region. On the other hand, the suspended particles and nutrients carried by
regional major rivers to the Mersin bay (Berdan, Seyhan) and wastewater
discharges have led to enhancement of TC, TOC and TN in surface sediments of
the inner bay and Mersin Harbor region as compared those obtained in surface
sediments from the Iskenderun inner bay and Harbor.
Significant and negative correlations were observed between the concentrations
of organic carbon and Cr, Co, Ni in the surface sediments whereas TOC and lead
concentrations displayed positive correlation, indicating role of organic
compounds on the enrichment of lead in the surface sediments of the Mersin
Bay.

Fig. 1. Sampling stations visited in Mersin and Iskenderun inner bays.
Tab. 1. Concentrations of geochemical parameters in surface sediments from the
Mersin and Iskenderun inner bays
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